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Road Roundup
By Mike Lindblom

Happy July to all. Hard to believe 2022
is half over. July is another month that
we celebrate in the United States of
America. On July 4th, 1776, the
Continental Congress formally
adopted the Declaration of
Independence. The vote for actual
independence took place on July 2nd.
From then on, the 4th became the day
that was celebrated as the birth of
American Independence.

Upcoming Events

August 9, 2022
Women in the LBM Industry
Lunch & Learn
Free Webinar

August 18, 2022
LBM Market Watch
Webinar

September 22, 2022
Sunflower Shootout
Mayetta, KS

Interestingly enough, John Adams, a Congress member from Massachusetts believed that July 2nd was the
correct date to celebrate American Independence and would reportedly turn down invitations to appear at July
4th events in protest. John Adams and Thomas Jefferson both died on July 4th, 1826- the 50th anniversary of
the adoption of the Declaration of Independence. I had the opportunity to see this document on display at the
National Archives in Washington D.C. a few years ago. This was a wonderful experience and I highly
recommend making the way to our nation’s capital to visit the archives.

With the completion of the Swing into Spring in May and the Kansas Sunflower Shootout a couple of months
away yet, I will be spending time traveling this summer. My focus his summer is to see as many members as
possible and recruit new members.

It’s not too early to register for the Sunflower Shootout in Mayetta Kansas, being held on September 22nd. We
already have a handful of dealers and associates that have registered. If you have any questions contact
Melanie, Cody, or me.

I hope everyone has a great July. Be safe, the heat can be brutal in our regions this time of year, and please
celebrate safely on July 4th.

Scam Alerts

You may have seen the recent scam alerts we sent out. We continue to receive
reports of scammers trying to purchase large amounts of material from members,
using credit cards that seem to go through, only to find out later those charges were
fraudulent, and they have lost the funds and the materials that were picked up.

So, although we may sound like a broken record repeating ourselves about
scammers, it is an important message. You may find the last two alerts we sent HERE and HERE. Please
share the alerts and advice with anyone you feel will benefit from it, including your employees!

For information on how you can report scams and fraud at the state and federal levels, go to
https://www.usa.gov/stop-scams-frauds.

https://www.nlassn.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1643605&group=
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=55&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=08&day=18&title=lbm-market-watch&uid=490bd56911edd14029f6068de99ded48
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Bankcard-Fraud-Alert-.html?soid=1134048294824&aid=rLrX4A-N8IA
https://web-extract.constantcontact.com/v1/social_annotation_v2?permalink_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3MZk1lE&image_url=https%3A%2F%2Fmlsvc01-prod.s3.amazonaws.com%2F8a7bb8a0801%2Fa3a6cefd-f7aa-4c96-acb5-ecfb317b00c7.png&fbclid=IwAR3SoDsH5qgTbEXcvJfCcta4bGNn5hHzrOjFUj5iYIcMCiTKW8dfgDdx5nI
https://www.usa.gov/stop-scams-frauds
https://mala.memberclicks.net/online-learning
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=55&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=08&day=18&title=lbm-market-watch&uid=490bd56911edd14029f6068de99ded48
https://oecscomply.com/
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/services/risk-management-webinars?utm_campaign=2022-association-ads&utm_source=federated&utm_medium=web-ad&utm_term=webinar


Women in the LBM Industry Lunch & Learn – August 9th

Join us for the next Women in the LBM Industry Lunch & Learn on Tuesday, August 9th. During this fast-paced
virtual meeting, you will hear career stories from two of the attendees, have a chance to ask questions and gain
insights from your female peers from across the region, and walk away with some fresh ideas for finding
balance and seizing opportunities.

Learn More & Register

Thanks to our group sponsor, Pennsylvania Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Co., there is no cost to attend but
we ask that you pre-register to receive a join link.

Find the Answers to Your Questions During NLA’s August 18th LBM
Market Watch Webinar 

Wondering what’s next when it comes to material supply and the economy? Register for the August 18th LBM
Market Watch Webinar and hear what our panel of experts is experiencing in the current market and what is
forecasted for the supply and construction markets this fall and winter. Building the Future Podcaster, Brett
Thorne will again moderate a panel of industry representatives asking his questions and yours. Join us on
August 18th from 12:30 pm – 1:45 pm (CST). Pre-registration is required. Those that registered and paid for
both the May & August webinars should not re-register. You will automatically be sent a join link.

Learn More & Register 

MLA Sunflower Shootout
Supporting MLA & the Kansas Lumber Dealers Scholarship Fund
September 22, 2022
Prairie Band Casino & Firekeeper Golf Club, Mayetta, KS

Join us in Mayetta and enjoy an afternoon of golf at one of Kansas’s best golf courses! Rolling
fairways and bent grass greens welcome golfers of all skill levels for an afternoon of
networking. Dinner – and a trip to the casino if that is your thing – will follow the annual event.

*Our 2021 event broke a record for attendance at the Sunflower Shootout and we look forward to an even
larger event in 2022!

Click HERE for registration details.

Proceeds from these events support MLA’s mission and also support high-school & college youth
seeking construction and/or LBM degrees. Each year, the Missouri & Kansas Fund(s) award
scholarships to students seeking careers in our industry!

Deductions from Exempt Employee Pay for Vacation?
From Federated Insurance

Question
We have an exempt employee who is taking a few days off for vacation, but the employee has no paid time off

https://www.nlassn.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1643605&group=
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a7bb8a0801/3790e622-6e20-4d75-a2c3-76024ff39d95.pdf
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c


(PTO) left. Can we deduct full-day absences from the employee’s weekly salary? What about partial-day
absences?
 
Answer
In general, an employer must pay an exempt employee the full weekly salary if the employee performs any
work during the workweek. An employer does not need to pay an employee for any workweek during which he
or she performs no work (for example, if an employee takes vacation for an entire workweek). This general rule
is commonly referred to as the “salary basis rule.”
 
Continue reading at www.federatedinsurance.com

NLBMDA Member Alert: IRS Increases Mileage Rate
for Remainder of 2022

The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) has announced an increase in the optional standard mileage rate for the
final 6 months of 2022. Taxpayers may use the optional standard mileage rates to calculate the deductible
costs of operating an automobile for business and certain other purposes.

Continue reading...

IRS Issues Additional Guidance on COVID-19 Paid Leave Tax Credits

The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) issued a new set of Frequently Asked Questions to assist small
businesses in claiming tax credits for paid sick and family leave under the American Rescue Plan (ARP). The
paid sick and family leave credits to reimburse eligible employers for the cost of providing paid sick and family
leave to their employees for reasons related to COVID-19, including leave to receive and recover from a
vaccination. Self-employed individuals are eligible for similar tax credits.

Continue reading...

Program Spotlight: Bankcard Credit Card Processing
Visa - MasterCard - Discover

Provided through a partnership with the Minnesota Retail Hardware Association, MLA leverages the combined
purchasing power of it’s members, along with members of other industry partners to keep rates low.
 
Program Features:

Fastest turnaround time available. 24-48 hours.
Combine Visa, MasterCard, and Discover into one deposit.
Free online viewing of all transactions.
No application fees, monthly minimum, or inactivity fees.
AND MUCH MORE

 
For a FREE cost comparison. Just Fax a current month-end statement to: Mac Hardin -952-933-4595 or call
Mac at 612-750-2988.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale: Scott County Lumber – Scott City, KS
After 130 straight years (since 1892) of profitable sales, Scott County Lumber, Scott City, KS is For Sale.
Owner is retiring. Superb Location with 250 feet of frontage along US Highway 83 (next door to Wendy's
Restaurant). Includes land, buildings, equipment, and inventory.

Owner would be willing to stay on for a few months during transition if needed.

https://www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/HR-question-of-the-month/2022-06-exempt-employee-pay-deductions-for-vacation?_cldee=yeP0__QvDLJ_tMhuD1fRQtbHjtBvBBY4GYnP74GFh0tyc0aME31eLLw8-gM-kVEx&recipientid=contact-01df9d0a7641eb11812300505690fa2f-a84093c748fd424a887e2894b3c99311&esid=700ff6ea-8af1-ec11-8131-00505690fa2f
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a7bb8a0801/6108dc40-0168-4e40-bb6e-4b39878589fc.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gzsxWP4FtZzCuYRhI36vH2wpOkDvabO8VUxIRoBOkK7dNkxkLwnpHTc01p1xTkBWexxjKs_bkMNiQqHH2lz19LRiCgYZpHr2_QWeFkFZXx0p7A9apYEA4b0AR_rhTM9P_7zzSrnplmDz2PI5j9Um5bR_5KEtpPYvqLbQNus5C5RnXkn-PEow66gbgUaZqQQ1ug7Ashag1piEEp3gVtYAokT9CKVlhn3fYljGEoL1KMhuac3RE1dqNPMaUbSUVQU7nEx57FHCnrk3Jafws6yEemQaq-UMdKqd&c=J4Tev0kIGapmR4999W7eByfQB069GyAHl-_mZmONDkShQ27aYAskFA==&ch=4JuTOjJfC9jb2iZqbyCLucDkeuM8OAcxWvl1q2LTc-g0Ios8GXMdoQ==
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a7bb8a0801/4d9a1b53-7c62-449b-b96f-7fd825fd2438.pdf


For tax reasons, the closing of the sale would have to be completed on or after January 1, 2023.
For more financial information or to inquire about sale, please contact Gerald at (620) 872-5334.

Read full details HERE.

For Sale: Lincoln Building Supply – Lincoln, KS
Single store operation for sale in Central Kansas. This well-established hometown building supply store has
maintained a long history of lasting relationships with its customers. They are committed to excellent customer
service and offer an extensive range of quality products and services. In addition to lumber and all types of
building supplies, they also offer animal feed and supplies, gardening and plants, paint, hunting and fishing
gear, window repair, gluten-free foods, Black Rifle coffee, gifts of all kinds, and much more! Primary customers
are farms and ranches, construction contractors, and homeowners.

Owner asking $725,000 for business, land & equipment.

Interested parties asked to contact Tim at (785) 658-5872.

Read full details HERE.

What News Do You Have?

What's happening in your area? Is there an industry event, company or employee milestone, or even a
business tip you'd like to share with your fellow members? Send them our way! We are always looking for
meaningful content to include in the newsletter. You can send your news to melanie@themla.com. Thank you.

www.themla.com    

https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
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https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

